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Monroe County Hall of Justice to Host Job and College Fair 
 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK–Administrative Judge William K. Taylor today announced that the 
Monroe County Hall of Justice, with the support of the City of Rochester, the Action for a Better 
Community and local businesses and other entities, will host a Job and College Fair on 
Wednesday, October 4, 2023 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.  
 
The Fair will be open to all who have business in or visit the courthouse that day. The event 
aims to raise public awareness about local college programs, job readiness training and 
employment openings, with representatives from the area’s colleges, businesses and other 
organizations readily available to provide Fair visitors with information and assistance in 
identifying suitable opportunities. In addition to the City of Rochester and the Action for A Better 
Community, participating entities and sponsors include Monroe Community College, 
AmeriCorps, the Rochester Police Department, BLE Training and Employment and the League 
of Women Voters, among others. Representatives of the participating organizations will be 
stationed that day at display tables on the first floor of the courthouse, located at  
99 Exchange Blvd., Rochester, NY 14614, to offer referrals and other help to Fair visitors.  
 
“The Monroe County Hall of Justice is the perfect venue for such a positive, community-building 
event–a space where employees of our local colleges, businesses and service agencies can 
come together with area residents seeking new opportunities, offering them potentially life-
changing information and assistance. It’s a win-win for the prospective student or employee, for 
the organization, and for the entire Rochester community,” said Administrative Judge Taylor. 
“Although the Hall of Justice is a place of crisis for many, it can also be a place of hope for 
people willing to embrace opportunities to make their lives better. I remain grateful to Rochester 
City Court Judge Van White for bringing people together to turn his vision for a Job and College 
Fair in the Hall of Justice into a reality. I urge our judges and court staff, as well all who work 
with our justice partner agencies, to spread the good word about this important event in the 
weeks leading up to the Fair,” said Administrative Judge Taylor. 
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